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If it is true that we are passing 
iptc the pacific period of world 
history, it is also absolutely true 
that the Atlantic era is hot com
pleted.—Alexander Troyaiiovsky, 
Soviet Ambassador to the Uni
ted States,
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J. M. TERRY IS 
k INJURED WHEN 

HOUSE BURNS
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Credit Corp.
Son Rescues Him by 

Breaking Through 
Window of Home

J. M. Terry was seriously injured 
this morning in a fire that destroy
ed the farm home hi which he lived 
with his son. daughter and son-in- 
law. He is in a Midland hospital.

\V. H. Seale, Terry’s son-in-law, 
tried to light a gasoline stove ip the 
kitchen of the liqipo at 4:30 this' 
morning and flames enveloped it, 
rapidly spreading to all parts of the 
house and cutting off Terry’s escape 
except through a window. Eviden
tly lie was not able to go through 
tlie window unassisted, and lijs son 
broke the glass and climbed in for 
him after vainly trying to get to the 
elderly man through the wall ol’ 
lire.

Injuries were sustained to head, 
face, hand and back areas for Ter
ry, and Seale and Terry’s son were 
both burned, though not seriously.

The Terry place is about eight 
miles southeast of Midland.

A move was started this morning 
by rural friends of Terry to rebuild 
his home with funds subscribed by 
themselves.

Charter of the Farm Credit cor
poration, formed at Midland two 
weeks ago, will be delivered Friday 
at 10 a. ni.

headquarters in Hqustpp mailed 
Sam R. Preston, the Midland direc
tor, and directors of the other 11 
counties ip the Midland district no
tices calling- a meeting qf the direc
tors for Friday morning in the 
county court room.

A representative of the Jfouston 
office will deliver the charter in 
person. It is expected that loans 
should be available within about 10 
days from Friday.

The directors Friday will choose 
a secretary ̂ treasurer of the organi
zation and transact other essential | 
business.

Other counties represented in the j 
Midland district are: Howard, Mar- i 
tin, Ector. Andrews, Glasscock, Rea • I 
gan, Upton, Crane, Loving, Ward I 
and Winkler.

Head Pictures of Headliners In the Wire News

TEXAS DEFICIT 
IS DECREASING

AUSTIN, Jan. 17, (A?)—The defied 
in the Texas treasury general fund 
has been decreased considerable of 
late. One reascii was the accep
tance into the general account of a 
credit of approximately $1,000,000 in 

Jl ljanchlse faxes that had been held 
ip suspense pending a United 
States supreme court determination 

M jjtt the validity of an -act of the 41st 
"legislature reclassifying levies 

against the corporations. The bill 
was intended tp make the charges 
uniform but some of the corpora
tions concerned contended the new 
classifications were confiscatory.

Anyway, the new law was up
held and Texas got the “pile” that 
had been waiting on judicial sanc
tion. ’ r.Lieutenant Governor Edgar E. 
Witt of Waco, was interested in that 
new franchise levy bill. He was its 
sponsor in the Senate.  ̂He claims 
considerable credit for its passage 
and the ultimate placing of needed 
additional revenue into a treasury 
that is behind in meeting ils obli
gations. ,Attorney General James V. Ahreo 
of Wichita Falls, handled the litiga
tion before the nation’s highest tii- 
bunal as well in the courts below. 
He believes he is entitled to some oi 
the recognition for the endowment 
it brought and will continue to 
bring, to the State’s money boxeo. 
Each is a candidate for Governor. 
It will be among the issues for the 
voters to settle between those two 
popular candidates.

State representative Olin Van 
Zadnt, blind member of the House 
who lives at Tioga, was the fran
chise tax biU'ij champion in his 
branch of the legislature. . Doubt
less lte is of a belief lie. had some
thing to do with helping Texas re
duce her general revenue deficit. 
He is noL a candidate for .office un
less he is running for re-election to 
Ills seat in the House.

Texans generally had forgotten 
about that new franchise tax law 
until the Supreme Court handed 
down its decision and the law-make
rs and candidates began vicing with 
ope another for credit in putting it 
through.

Chamber Fights
Rates on Salt

4 *

Resistance of a possible increase 
in freight rates on salt, which would 
especially concern the cattleman 
was made Wednesday by the Mid
land chamber of commerce. A re
cent decision of the ICC allows rate 
increases on salt, according to a 
bulletin received by the Walker- 
Smith Wholesale Grocery company.

The grocery turned the bulletin 
over to the Midland chamber- for 
action, and that organization 
making direct resistance and also 
enlisting the aid of the traffic man
ager of the West Texas chamber in 
warding off possible increases.

.
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AUSTIN, Jan. 17, (/Pi—Improve
ment of Texas’ state capitol building 
with civil works administration 
funds may be delayed fo r  a few 
months.

When tlje Texas relief commission 
occupied offices in the capitol the 
subject of renovating the structure 
as a CWA project was dicussed. 
Lawrence Westbrook, commission di • 
rector, was enthusiastic about the, 
proposal. So was the board of con
trol and offictrs of the two agenpies 
immediately started collaborating on 
the plans.

An architect was employed to pre-, 
pare plans. The amount to be spent 
was tentatively set at $50,000.

The obstacle came when Lhe board 
of control started io consider ways 
and means to meet its share of tno 
cost which vvas to be 75 per cent ol 
the amount spent for materials.

The board considered using a por
tion of the regular maintenance 
fund for the work and then sup
plement the maintenance fund with 
deficiencsy warrants when it ran 
low. Governor Miriam A. Fergu
son was consulted. She too ex
pressed a strong desire to see the 
old building which has become so 
shabby, renovated.

They figured and finally came to 
the conclusion that Lhe deficiency 
warrant plan was not so good.

Claud Tcer, chairman of the 
board of control, pointed out that 
Lhe legislature was slow in author
izing payment of governor’s defi
ciencies. If the money from the 
maintenance fund was spent on cur
rent improvements there would be 
a long period that the state would be 
forced to meet its daily operating 
obligations with deficiency warrants. 
With tlie treasury on such a large 
deficit and with the likelihood that 
it might be extremely difficult to 
carry out the proposition on a defi
ciency warrant basis, the proposal 
was shelved temporarily.

The board of control, however, has 
not forgotten about it and is con
sidering making a request at the 
next session of the legislature for a 
specific appropriation with which to 
do tie work.'

Yoakum ‘Fire’ Is
Capse of Panjc

Y O A K U M . (A?)—A “ fire” that 
turned out to be “steam” almost 
created a panic in the down-town 
section recently.

Since a hotel fire here in Decem
ber in which two lives were lost, 
citizens have been taking alarms 
very serious and when tire fire de
partment responded ;to an alarm one 
block from the business district 
where the buildings were very close
ly built, almost the entire populace 
of the business district responded 
also.

The attic of a large dwelling ap
peared to be burning with the 
smoke pouring out .through the 
small cracks between the shingles. 
Upon investigation the fire chief 
found that what appeared to be 
smoke was steam. The phenomenon 
was caused by the hot sun coming 
out immediately after a chilling 
shower and causing steam to rise 
from the shingles. Neighbors had re
ported to the fire department that 
the “entire attic is afire.”

Declaring that his airplane firm 
was forced out of existence by a 
concern in which the Mellons were 
interested, Theodore Taney, for
merly of the Pittsburgh Aviation 
Company, told the Senate commit
tee Investigating air mail contracts 
that his low bid for a contract 
that would have saved the gov
ernment $835,2)5 a year, was re
jected. Taney is shown testifying.

Elected to guide the destiny of tlie 
nation’s manufacturers in Clinton 
L. Bardo (above) of Camden, 
N. J., president of t|je New York 
Shipbuilding Corporation. He was 
named to succeed Robert L. Lund 
of St. Louis as head of the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers at a meeting of the board of 
directors.

PLANS LAID FOR

The German church crisis brought 
on by the effort of Ludwig Muel
ler (above), Archbishop-d’csignale 
to put Protestantism under a Nazi 
dictatorship tcok a dramatic turn 
when Prussian police raided the 
homes of members of the clergy 
opposing the Bishop’s rule. Muel
ler previously had been summoned 
to confer with President Von Ilin- 
denhurg oil a means of effecting 
peace.

With the discovery of a Royalist 
plot to restore a monarchy to 
France, the name of Due de Guise 
(above), has again come into the 
limelight! The Due, the principal 
pretender to the throne, was- re
ported to haye given instructions 
for tlie Royalist riot in Paris in 
Which moire than 4,000 persons 
battled police. lie is at present in 
exile ip Belgium.

Named during the Senate air mail 
contract inquiry at Washington 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh 
(above), has not only sent tlie 
Senator-, a record of his financial 
transactions in aviation, but has 
efi’ered to make himself available 
to clarify any misunderstanding 
about I hem. He is reported to re
sent tlie interpretations that he 
received a “gift”  of $25,000 from 
an aviation firm.
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Farmer Receives
Scalp Cut When . fAf C pi AV HEW 

Struck with A x e ! kULh iLAY flMfc
Barber Farm Offers Nice Blending of

Conveniences of Town and of Country

BIG SPRING.—WilKe Join
er, well known farmer in the 
Green Valley community 
northeast of Big Spring, was 
admitted to a hospital Tues
day morning to receive treat
ment for scalp wounds receiv
ed in an unusual accident at 
his home early that morning.

Joiner was engaged in cut
ting wood in the rear of his 
home when the axe blade 
came off as he made a stroke, 
flew into the air, and came 
down squarely on top of his 
head. A severe scalp wound 
was inflicted, requiring several 
stitches to close the ugly cut. 
Joiner attributes his heavy- 
felted hat saved him from 
more serious injury.

Late News

City apd rural life ape blended in perfect unison in ’ the-home of 
Fred "Barber, living about one mile north of the city limits on a farm 
ddjonTing'thc bid wiffK-’ tlfflk plot. f '

Barber has electric lights, gas, waterworks, sewerage; in fact, every* 
the Sand Belt and the Kat Kl rv I a modern city home has. The truth is, he has considerably more

Jr I eonveiences than the average city house. His water system includes

'-FliHfs were -perfected • -Tifetely 
night for Midland’s participation in

golf associations, in a meeting of 
Midland golfers at country club.

Gentry Kidd was elected Sand 
Belt director and C. L. Jackson 
team captain, in the Kat Klaw, 
Harry Adams was named Midland 
director and Pat Riley team captain. 
A rules committee was appointed to 
draw up regulations governing Mid
land participants jjr boLli associ
ations, Harry Adams being named 
chairman, and Riley, De Lo Doug • 
las, Don Sivails and Joe D. Cham
bers completing- the committee.

Adams has called a meeting of his 
committee for 7 o'clock this even
ing, at the country club

NEW ALLOTMENT 
AIDS 23 STATES

WASHINGTON, dan. 17. (U.R)
The PWA allotted $7,938,418 in ad- i.some people’s houses, 
ditional non-federal projects in 23 Two
states.

over 4.009 feet of pipe, which furn
ishes the entire house with running 
water, the barns, lawn and orchard.

An ejeccric washing machine, elec
tric churn and all of tlie usual 
smaller electrical devices, and a 
home refrigeration unit, which Bar
ber himself stepped up witli a 
super-freezing unit that makes it 
a young ice plant.

The dairy parris are cleaner than 
' ' ’ ' .....  A grind "

Fort Worth got the largest loan,
si, .. , • . - .................... i $4,198,300, for school constructionTne first Sunday in April will be , anc] improvements.

"..............-  - , projects included Midlothianthe starting- date for the Sand Belt. 
It lias been learned.

All Midland aspirants for places 
on either association must qualify 
ipv.br the 72-hole route. Last year 
saw the names on the ladder being 

I ranged according to handicap. 
Players in qualifying must declare 
before their rounds they are out to 
qualify—cannot turn in just those 
cards that Reflect good rounds.

rn-nentpvs union as he was i Qualifying must be completed by caipciiteis union, as lie " as j March 10, three weeks and a day

whole lay-out looks rhore like the 
well-kept farm set-up of a thrifty 
Yankee farmer than of a Texts 
place.

Tht farm itself would inspire its
waterworks of $26,000; on El Paso owner to do his bes^ His house 
sewer project of $440,000; a Cass1 t0Ps a hl1.1county court house repair project slopes; gently in all du-ecLions Bai-
of $38,000; the State of Texas office i be{'„ '-l1'63™5 of riiemm-dhliilrlino- of *4 0(1(1 nnri n Del R.in i §olt COUlse, 1.act tlac-k, ball diamond

KANSAS .CITY, Jan. 17, (U.R)—A 
suspect had been arrested in con
nection with the assassination of J.
M. Stubblefield, prominent member 
of a
called from a heated meeting to | before the first'Saiid"BeiL match 
answer a telephone call. | Present were: Arch Thomas, Har-

_____  I vey Conger, Henry Sliaw, Ellis Cow-
' den, Sandy Auchterlbnic, Adams, 
Douglas, Chambers, Riley, Jackson

building of $4,000, and a Del Rio i 1 
warehouse of $4,000.

Ector County in 
Poisoning Campaign

RETURN HOME
--------  ! strychnnine. Midland. Marlin and

Mrs. A. S. Legg and Mrs. Hearne |;Eclor ranchers are engaged in a war 
j returned to their home at Eagle | on the pests. The government pois- 

goidl P3SS today after a brief visit with;oner will be in Midland next Tues- 
Meanwhile, the house be- ; fliencls here- 1 day to distribute baits.

WASHINGTON, Jail. 17, (U.R)—A 
move lyas started in congress today j and “sivails' 
to place a check . upon sweeping 
powers that would be given the 
treasury secretary under the two 
billion dollar stabilization fund pro
posals of the new Roosevel 
program.
gan consideration of the administra

PANBff CLUB DEMONSTRATORS HOST
ings on the general monetary policy, j

.CHICAGO, Jan. 17, (U.R)—Wyne-j 
koop attorneys today hinted that1 
Rheta \Vynekppp might have killed 
herself. Examining police witness in - 
quired minutely" as to the exact posi
tion of the body. By inference they 
showed that within realm of possi
bility Rheta might have placed the 
gun above her head before she died.

ahd large lake on the place, for ail 
of which it seems well adapted to 
the casual ovserv.er.

Through the farm runs the Con
cho draw \yith its inexhaustible 
water’supply coming from an under
ground stream. Natural banks form 
a sort of amphitheater which looks 

That Ector county coyotes will from the surface as if it could bo 
also have a chance to dine on fat conducted easily into an artificial 
pork was indicated Wednesday when i lake. The level ground on the farm 
Elliott F. Cowden placed an order | would make perfect reciutional 
through the Midland chamber .of j plots, observers say. The sou u- 
commercc for 1.000 baits. Howtv“r, t self is deep and rich and would soon 
the fat pork will be “ loaded” wit’ grow shade and fruit trees.

Barber has about 20 registered or 
eligible ■ jersey ows, flok of famous 
Missouri bred Rhode Island chickens 
and other livestock and poultry of 
the finest quality. In fact, the im
provements and livestock are m 
keeping with the superior type of 
.-.oil and apparently line geographic 
lay out of the farm.

TO MIDLAND AND MARTIN CO. GUESTS! only 458 Poll
Taxes Are Paid

Martin and Midland county folk praised by Stanton and Midland 
ate together Tuesday with the peo- ! speakers as being “the best agri-

Had to Divorce 
Fay or Be a Sap, 
Rudy Explains

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. (U.R)— 
A sleepy Rudy Valiee with 
uncombed hair said on his ar
rival here from Hollywood 
that when he heard the dicta
phone records of telephone 
conversations between Fay 
Webb and Gary Leon, adagio 
dancer, he had -no alternative. 
He either had to pull out or 
“ be a sap.”

He said his brother, William, 
assisted in getting facts. Val
iee also said his wife stayed 
for two hours in Leon’s dress
ing room while the crooner 
was out of town and thai “ if 
I have to produce any more 
records, someone will jump out 
a window.”

Cavepiis Supt. Is
Speaker for Club

Capt. Thomas Boles, government 
superintendent of Calsbad cavern 
was guest speaker for the Lions club 
at its weekly luncheon today, talk
ing on recent cavern improvements.

Concluding the program. W. I 
Pratt made an appeal in behalf of 
the president’s ball to be held 
Jan. 30.

Women of the Presbyterian church 
served.

pie in the Stanton community as cuitv;ral agents in Texas.” President hosts. The dinner was served at the. , ; ,
modern farm home of Mr. and Mrs. j  Hall thanked the women for their 
C. F. Gray, a mile and a half west hospitality and pledged the ;coopsra-

WASHINGTON Jan 17 (U R)_The cf Stanton. tion of the Stanton Business Men’s
president’s next communication wicn I The occasion was the Achievement club in every way possible. The 
ccngress will relate to appropriation ! day of the Stanton 4 -H Pantry cIud Stanton druggist praised the Mid- 
of $1 166 000 000 to carry forward ' of the home demonstration work in | land chamber of commerce for its 

• •• - -• charge of Miss Myrtle Miller. About interest and work in this entire
60 people attended. j area.

Guests from Midland \vere: Misses j Judge Lamar pledged the coopera- 
M. Elizabeth Wilson and Marjorie! tion of th,e Martin county commis • 
Dobbs, Mrs. N.ettye C. Romer, B. T. | sioners court and braised club mem- 
Graham, S. A. Debnam. J. R. Mar- I bevs for their work, 
tin. and Paul T. Vickers. Many | Miss Miller said a good crop year 
Stanton business men as well as would see possibly 150 varieties of

until Lhe July civil works authority. 
Jfe indicated no time will be lost 
presenting tlie matter as present 
funds will be exhausted Feb. 10.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17, (U.R)— 
President Roosevelt said today it 
will be a month before he wiil sena 
congress his war debt message.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17, (U.R)—The 
president was expected to confer 
within this week with administration 
officials on proposed legislation 
control of motor vehicles in inter
state commerce. The house com
mittee started hearings on a bill 
with such regulations.

COPS RECOVERED C»0 AUTOS

HARRISBURG. Pa. (U.R)—Sta- 
tastics issued today show that in 
1933 Pennsylvania’s State High
way Policemen traveled 174,821 
miles afoot; 4,057,210 miles on 
motorcycles, and 879,327 miles in 
automobiles. In addition, they re 
covered nearly G00 stolen motor ve
hicles.

With only 12 days remaining for 
payment of poll taxes, only 458 had 
registered by noon today, a cheek 
of the records of the tax collector 
showed. One thousand, five hundred 
sixty-nine were assessed.

Two hundred thirty-five cars out 
of a total of 1709 licenses here in 
1933 had been registered, and 25 
trucks out of 242 registered last 
year. '

LETTER w a r n i n g  s e n t

JOINT REVUE OF 
COUNTIES, PLAN

County clothing revues will be 
held in Midland and Martin coun- 

I ties, or perhaps a combination re - 
i vue will be held, in June, accord- 
; ing to plans of the home demon- 
j stration club members of the two 
i counties. Winners will be picked Cor 
the best made, hopie-made dresses.

The home demonstration council 
met at the court house in Midland 
Saturday to plan a two-year pro
gram. The women plan to work 
ahead for a two year supply of food 
while their husbands are laboring 
for a two-year-ahead supply of feed, 
in accordance with the program of 
the home demonstration and the 
county farm agents.

Goals set by the council members 
are: Production and preserving of 
enough food and feed in 1934 to 
last for two years; making and fill
ing of a canning budget; construc
tion of storage and shelves for pre
served foods; the keeping of rec
ords of quantity and value of foods 
consumed;’ the planting of at least 
12 grape vines at every farm house 
in the county; .the cutting of foun
dation waist and sleeve patterns; 
the cutting of various “style” sleeve 
patterns from this foundation pat > 
tern; and the county clothing re
vue.

Winners in the clothing revue are 
expected to enter the state contest 
at Texas A. & M. college. The woin- 

I en wi!L also make improvements to 
| bedrooms, such as a new floor where 
needed; refinish or supply' a hew 

! item of furniture; improve walls. 
] woodwork or floors in the homes. 
! The goal is to make at least two 
; improvements or add two pieces of 
| furniture during the year.

j Injured Persons 
j ’ re Not Haight Kin
| Two members of the de Graffein- 
i reid family, Earle de Graffenreid of 
New York and Mrs. B. J. de Graf- 

, fenreid of Waco, were not kin of 
Harry. L. Haight, he learned in a 
telegram Tuesday night.

The de Graffenreid car struck a 
truck near Waco and Charles K. 
Taylor, Waco, ex-captain of a Bay
lor university grid team, was killed.

Haight, related to the de Graffen- 
reids of New York, lelegrachea 
Thornes de Graffenried, one of tiie 
metropolis’ greatest attorneys, and 
learned in a return telegram the 
injured persons were not known to 
the New Yorker.

HOSPITAL NEWS
DULUTH, Minn. (U.R)—Postmaster 

Glen J. Merritt today warned Du
luthians against “Spanish” swindle

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17, (U.R)—'The 
government has brought crop con
trol and the production financing 
program into harmony by refusing I ton Methodist pastor, and, after 
to grant further loans to farms de- j everyone had dined, Mrs. Lulu Me’ - 
clihmg to limit acreage.

dent, J. L. Hall.
The club served in the large base

ment of the Gray home, and to 
make the dinner more appetizing, 
the guests could see large quantities 
of cured meat and 50 varieties of 
canned vegetables and a vast quan
tity of grape juice from Gray’s 2’ f 
acre vineyard.

The meeting was opened with an 
invocation by the Rev. Sharp, Stan

co-cantrv demo strator with lrs  ̂ »etters’ almost as n0t0li0l;s as the co-pantiy demonstrator with his r.pr^ «  Estate” swindle, purport to
Those attending were- Mr and be from a mysterious “S. B„” who 

Mi? 0] 6 S Lama"- ^  B io le r  l  ’
Jones, J. E. Moffett, J. B. Harvard. n n
J. M. Adams. C A. Gray. George [n e can n<* so he can pro
Lewis, Lee Eubanks, J. E. Kelly, cur^hil heHlaae in America Lloyd Mash bum. T. E. Mashburn,, cu e  lus heula8e in A™611011- 
P. F. Gray, F. Haynes, W. A. Ka- 1 
derli, N. M. Woody, James Jones.
Johnny Whitson, O. S. Maggart, B. 
t : Graham, W. A. Kaderli, O. £>.
Bryan, J. D. Renfro. H. A. Hull, H.

I Mrs. Millard Eidson of Lo.yington, 
New Mexico, Eddie Dishart of E! 
Paso, Jack Cowden Jr, of San Ah- 

, gelo and Jcj Yeung of Crane ate 
1 recovering from operations, Dishart 
having been discharged from a Mid
land hospital Tuesday.

Golden Hester, Ciu.ie child who 
fell into -a fire recently and sus
tained serious burns on the head, 
is recovering fast.

BIG STREET NUMBERS

WEATHER FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Fair, warmer in 
the north portion Thursday, fair, 
warmer in the southeast portion.

1 calf club president, conducted a pro- j S. Blocklar, J. L. Hail, J. H. Sharp,
—------ . : gram of reports and speeches. ; B. A. Burser, M. F. King. Misses

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17, (U.R)—Air | Club members making reports ] Lena Lee. Florrine Lee. Lorerie Lee,; 
mail contract correspondence from | were: Mines. W. A. Kaderli, J. H .' Mary Sue Moffett, Margaret Straub, 
the files of ex-assistant Postmaster : Moffett, T. E'. Mashburn, Belle! Chloe Wilson, Engelis Schell, Rita 
General Glover in charge of air ; Johnson, Ed Bloomer, E. Jones. Jhn ! Schell. Marjorie Dobbs. Elizabeth ; 
mail, was removed from the files Adams, L. B. Harvard, Lee Eubanks Wilson, Myrtle Milled Messrs. J. R. 
and “disposed o f  by an order before ’ and Miss Lorene Jones. ! Martin and Paul T. Vickers, S. A. |
lie left the office, the sep^le air ma.l i Speeches were made by County ! Debnam, Mmes. Nell V. Casey, Bell 
contract investigators' wet’e tolci- by | Judge J. S. Lamar, Vickers, Deb - 1 Johnson, Lulu P. Metcalf, Ellen
R. L. John, employe 
office.

of Glover's ; nam. Rev. Sharp, Martin, Gray and ! Mashburn. Net.tyr c  Romer, Estelle 
! Hall. Miss Miller and Debnam were | Gray and J. E.' Kelly.

Outlaw Asks for 
A County Office

COLORADO f/P)—An f l ie r  
answer found in the pnlilicul 
announcements of Mitchell 
county newspapers.

George Outlaw announces 
for leelection as county at
torney, an office he has heid 
five years.

BOSTON. (U.R)—Dwellings in Mas- 
[ sacliusy-tts would have to sport 
! street numbers at least four inches 
high, and in contrasting colors, un
der a bill introduced in the legisla • 
ture by Representative Ingalls, re
publican, of Lynn.

STILL PLAYS FIDDLE

! PLYMPTON, Mass. (U.R)—Thomas 
I E. Flynn, 76, who once defeated tlie 
! famous Mellie Dunham in a fid- 
1 riling contest, still plays his violin 
I at dances around the towns of Cape 
•'Cod.

NEGRO FARMER 
HOLDS FRENCH 

FOR OFFICERS
Other Dangerous Men 

Still at Large in 
East Texas

CROCKETT, Jan. 17. (U.R)—J. B. 
French, one of the five who escaped 
from the Easlhnm prison farm, was 
captured four miles from the farm 
by Gebe Wright, negro, in .whose 
home he sought shelter. The negro 
kp.pt the convict covered until offi 
cers and bloodhounds arrived. Man
ager B. B. Monzingo said Fnenah 
was not a member of the raiders 
but seized the opportunity to escape 
during tlie excitement.

French made no attempt to escape 
from Lhe negro.

Meantime, M. H. Crowson, wound
ed guard, is reported in a critical 
condition, near death. Another 
wounded guard, Olan Bozeman, is 
recovering.

Manager Monzingo said other con
victs have definitely identified Clyde 
Barrow as the machine-gunner. O f
ficials sought the meaning of mi 
airplane seen circling over tlie farm 
last week.

Shooting of the guards is laid to 
Joe Palmer, one ol the escapers.

BIG IMPROVEMENT 
PROJECT PLANNED
L)EL RIO. (U.R)—An appropriation 

of 600,000 pesos was made by the 
Mexican government for the exten
sion of the San Diego river irriga
tion system near Villa Acuna, ac
cording to telegrams from Mexico 
City to J. M. Vasquez, superinten
dent of the system. Villa Acuna is 
just across tlie Rio Grande from 
Del Rio.

Tlie money will be used to com
plete construction of the canals and 
irrigation ditches over the huge sys
tem started several weeks ago in an 
enlargement program and for tlie 
construction of an agrarian city, I 
Griega.

The plans call for the building of 
the city at the bifurcation of the 
“Y,” which leads to Palestina and 
San Carlos from Villa Acuna.

Modern homes for engineers and 
other officials of the system are to 
be built op. the site which will be 
the permanent headquarters of the 
system uPPn its completion, accord
ing to pi'ans.

As part of the program inaugur
ated before the appropriation for 
1934 was made, highways' from Villa 
Acuna to San Carlos are being re
built the work starting at once in 
Villa Acuna.

Plans also specify tlie erection of 
a rock bridge over the San Diego 
river at a point where the newly 
surveyed highway will be built.

Enlargement of the irrigation sys
tem will make ample room for hun
dreds of repartiates from the 
IJnited States, to whom special in
ducements will be offered in an ef
fort to develop the country.

Engineers of the system and agri
culture’ heads have tested various 
agricultural products in an effort 
to find crops which can be most 
easily produced on the system. Only 
the most modern methods of fann
ing are encouraged, the work being 
directed by men who have1 spent 
much time at agricultural colleges 
in the United States and Mexico.

A paradoxical feature of the sys
tem is the modern methods of farm
ing forced on the farmers by iron 
clad rules instituted in the early 
days of Mexico. Work of clearing 
the land of trees and mixing the 
adobe for the houses is done en
tirely by hand in order to give em 
ployment to more men. Immediately 
after the land becomes ready for 
planting nothing but modern ma
chinery is allowed to be used in cul
tivation. . .

Agricultural heads designate type 
of crops to be planted and direct 
harvesting.FLAPrER Fa n n y  Sa y s :

REG. U. S. PAT. o r r .  _______

People seeking to lie in the 
social swim sometimes get in 
deep water instead.



“ Well, I should have it in the mail any day now. I’m 
working on the last two chapters.”

F E W  C E N T S
unit frXiny many.

H G U H S f
RADIO

ENTERTAINMENT
Texas

S e r v ic e
C T P J .jC
C ompany

Leisure hours are one of the pleasures of modern 
mothers who cook electrically. Their electric ranges 
have automatic heat control so that an entire meal 
can be cooked perfectly without a single visit to the 
kitchen until time for dinner.

You, too, can have the advantages of electric cook
ery at a low cost, for a national survey reveals that 
cooking electrically costs only about a cent a person 
per meal. A  representative of the company will be 
glad to tell you more about cooking electrically.
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TEN YEARS BACKWARD

•- “̂ King’s Canary Refuses To Sing” is the headline in 
whigh an American tabloid crystallized the situation in 
respect to the long silences of the late Poet Laureate, Dr. 
Robert Bridges. But indeed this is a complaint that is cus
tomarily brought against poets laureate. Even Bridges’ 
illustrious successor, Mr. John Masefield, has not entirely 
escaped it, for already ominous paragraphs have appear
ed in the press to the effect that, although, since his ap
pointment, Mr. Masefield has written a history and a novel, 
he has produced little or no verse.

IThe laureateship is often enough a somewhat thank- 
lessftask. The public sets its expectations high. If the 
poeCcioes not write, then the canary is chided for not sing- 
ingjrand if he does write, even if it be as magnificently 
as TSnnyson wrote on the Duke of Wellington, the canary 
is liable to be told that its singing is out of tune. One rea
son‘ advanced for the comparatively low level of the av
erage laureate verse is that the patriotic subjects on which 
the‘ poet is expected to write are not well suited to the 
highest type. But recently another theory has entered the 
field:

The “ Aeneid” and “ Henry V,” it is pointed out, are 
not prevented by their patriotic fervor from being first- 
rate verse. But they were written a long time after the 
events they commemorate. There are, of course, excep
tions to this rule. Francis Scott Key, for example wrote 
“ The Star-Spangled Banner” in the immediate excitement 
of seeing Fort McHenry successfully withstand a British 
bombardment. On the other hand, “ In Memoriam” was 
the fruit of many years’ meditation. A celebrated Ox
ford professor has put it on record that “ A Shropshire 
Lad” is the only great poetry he knows which was writ
ten under stress of immediate emotion. If all this is cor
rect, there is nothing wrong in the laureate being expect 
ed to write on patriotic topics; the trouble arises through 
his being expected to write on them while they are still 
topical. Why does not someone suggest that poets laure
ate be allowed to write ten years or so behind the times, 
appropriately celebrating Britain’s return to the Gold 
Standard, shall one say, a decade after she has left it?

PARCHMENT VS. POETRY

John Kiicup, an American Indian, lives in White 
Plains, N. Y., not far from “ the shining Big-Sea-Water” 
out of whose misty depths uprose, in 1626, Mijnheer Peter 
Minuit from Holland to buy the island of Manhattan from 
the red men for a fistful of guilders.

"Recently, at a powwow in the Supreme Court, John 
Kiicup claimed that certain wages due him as gardener 
had not been paid. Such an item, of course, is not news. 
But the manner in which the Indian presented his plea is 
news. Affidavits and instruments of torts may be “good 
talk” for white men, but your true. Indian, whether he 
woos or sues, lets his heart speak in measures much more 
rhythmic. As Hiawatha sought the hand of Minnehaha, 
Laughing Water, in lyric, lilting meter, so did the gardener 
of White Plains present his petition in the pleasing form 
of poetry.

- The merits of the case apart, the manner of its pres
entation already prejudices the reader in favor of the 
plaintiff. There is power in a poem quite lacking in prim 
prose. Jurors are notoriously sentimental, and in the case 
of Parchment vs. Poetry, the latter should often win an 
easy verdict. Barristers, hitherto briefless, turning to the 
muse, might find their chambers suddenly cluttered up 
with clients. Even the august Court, nodding over dry and 
dusty precedents, might be stirred to remembrance of 
Longfellow’s Indian maiden,

As in a dream she listened 
—  To the words of Hiawatha,

and touched by a pleader’s poetic fervor straightway give 
him the verdict.

“ The Man Who Wasn’t Paid,” by John Kiicup, de
serves a place in the next anthology of American verse— 
especially if its author wins his case.

Side Glances . - ...................... by Clark

Coming to Yucca

Advertising- Rates
Display advertising rates on appli - 
cation. Classified rate, 2<! per 
word; minimum charge 25i. Local 
readers, 10f! per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns ot 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

(Reserves (he right to “quack’  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

Red Star Day 
Observed by 
Robyn Club

.;. * Entre Nous Club
Personals Hag Bl,idge Party

My old friends Uncle Walter 
Cochran and “ Chunky” Cowden 
have finally met defeat at the most 
honorable game of forty-two—and 
what a defeat!

It took a couple of the younger 
generation by the names of Don 
Davis and Bert Ross to bring about 
a “new deal” in the championship 
out on West Wall.

Uncle Walter has had a habit for 
about 50 years of asking what the 
score is so long as he is leading. He 
doesn’t know yet what the score was 
the other night when he lost his 
“ crown.” # *

Dorothy Holzgraf, bright - eyed 
clerk at Wilson’s, has a couple of 
her pictures on display at the City 
Drug store—and they’re good look
ing, ,too.

Dorothy is not necessarily egotis
tical; she’s merely trying to help out 
a mighty good national advertiser.* »;: *

Bill Van Huss is looking for some
body who will furnish a lot and feed 
for a cow, do the milking and 
churning and split fifty-fifty with 
him. Bill will furnish the cow.* G -

A sadness has fallen on the ranks 
of the golf syndicate here upon an
nouncement of the demise via trans
fer of “ Chiseler” Bill Bailey. A res
olution of appreciation for his com
pany on the links was passed last

night at country club, with an at
tached rider relating to his mimicry 
at last year’s stag supper of Pat
rick Riley, the Irishman of the ec
centric tee stance.• * S S’

Harvey Conger and Arch Thomas 
organized a “ Mail Pouch” order for 
the express purpose of chewing to
bacco, riding in cars around the 
links on hot days, yelling at golfers 
just as the ball is addressed—and 
otherwise being of help generally^ t 
Respects were paid them by other 
golfers directly afterward. The gen-, 
eral trend of conversation estabV 
lished the two organizers as being 
to golf what a wart is on a pers<S|s: 
nose—much in evidence but of lfttib' 
utility. I I IL❖  $ *

Harry Adams in replying to a pro
posal that he be made a director 
on the Sand Belt Golf associatiptf 
said he believed the honor shouT#. 
go to one who had a chance of be
coming a member of the higher, 
bracket. He said something about 
the embarrassment of a sheep herd
er finding himself elected to con
gress. He’d be as much out of place 
as Huey Long in a washroom, or' 
words to that effect, Harry opined.

Ronald Column star of “Mas
querader,” showing at the Yueca 
Thursday and Friday.

'county voted dry by a 41 vote margm 
. on August 26, and a local cafe oper
ator started the sale of beer.

..IlMl mk

Red Star day was observed at a 
meeting of the Robyn club Monday 
afternoon at the Watson studio. 
Mothers of club members were hon
or guests.

Eighteen students under the age 
of 12 years responded to roll cail 
with a musical term and its defini
tion.

After a discussion of musical bio
graphy and history, the following 
program was presented: piano solo, 
Edith Wemple; violin ^plo, Billy 
Zimmerman; piano solo, Shirely 
Ruth Jolly; piano quartet, Dorothy 
Sue Miles, Bertha Flournoy, Jean 
Lewis and Imogen Moore.

Guests at the meeting were Mary 
Sue Cowden and Beth Prothro.

Ned and Miss Lydie Watson made 
a business trip to Stanton Tues
day morning.

C. M. Garrett is here from St. 
Louis on a business trip.

Sidney Clarborne of Lubbock is a 
business visitor in Midland today.

E. A. Landreth of Fort Worth and 
L. A. Neal of Hobbs are' transacting 
business here today.

Arthur Knight, El Paso insurance 
man, visited here today.

Roy Spears, district manager of 
Perry Bros., was here yesterday fronl 
Brady on a business mission.

Odessa visitors here Tuesday were 
Mrs. J. J. Amburgy and daughters, 
Elizabeth and Mary Alta.

Miss Juliette Wolco.tt was hostess 
Tuesday night with a Bridge party 
honoring Entre Nous club members.

In the games, Mrs. Aldredge Estes 
won high score, guest prize was giv
en Mrs. J. V. Stokes Jr., and Miss 
Lotta Williams received high cut.

Others playing were Misses Cor
delia Taylor, Lois Brunson, Jcrra 
Edwards and Theresa Klapproth 
and the hostess.

ARROWHEAD COLLECTION

Announcements

HE LOSES—WIFE WINS

“Lap and Tap” Trammell may be- 
in the restaurant business, but look 
at his boots. No matter how hard he 
tries, he can’t get his mind off a. 
horse. ❖  * * .yJj

Those little girls who went hunt-/, 
ing and set a lane on fire—didn’t 
their husbands have buckets of, 
trouble getting the matter extin
guished!

HOUSTON (U.R)—The story has 
just leaked out here about an un
successful race horse owner who 
wired for money to go home on at 
the close of the Epsom Downs meet
ing and received a reply from his 
more successful wife saying she had 
just won $3,500 on a New York 
sweepstakes ticket she bought loi 
him.

The man had applied for food and 
lodging at the Federal transient 

Jjirrcau while awaiting word from 
home. Manager T. P. Hipp of the 
hureau contacted the man’s family 
and the wife’s reply was immediatcly 
forthcoming.

Thursday
A business meeting of the Evan

gels Sunday school class will be held 
at 7:30 Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Witty, 210 South 
Marienfield. Officers of the class 
will be hostess.

Mrs. Guy E. Bennett and Mrs. 
Ralph M. Barron and their chil
dren returned Tuesday night from 
Dallas, where they were called by 
the illness of their mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Carter. Mrs. -Carter is at her 
home in Dallas, but likely will re
enter a Dallas hospital Friday.

The Bien Amigos club will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of Mrs. C. D. .Hodges, 202 
South A street.

Entirely Different 
Barbara Stanwyck 
“ Ever in My Heart”

It’s an entirely new and different 
Barbara Stanwyck on the screen of 
the Ritz theatre today and tomor 
row in “Ever in My Heart,” her 
latest starring vehicle for Warner 
Bros.

Almost always she has appeared 
in the role of a woman more or 
less soiled, in “Baby Face” she was 
a gold digging girl who had no scru
ples whatever about vamping and 
ruining men for the sake ol' luxury. 
In “Ladies They Talk About” she 
was a gangster and convict and in 
“Ten Cents a Dance” and “lilies” 
a gum moll and taxi dancer. Even 
in “The Purchase Price,” she starts 
out as a cabaret girl enomorata of 
the bootlegging proprietor.

In 'Ever In My Heart,” however, 
she is a changed woman, being a 
New England girl of strong char
acter and moral fiber assailed by 
cruel fate. To Miss Stanwyck’s 
credit, her talent is such that she 
is said to enact this role with even 
more force and feeling than she has 
portrayed the women of the under
world. The picture is said to bo a 
romance of rare beauty as well as 
a drama of terrific emotions ana 
dynamic action. It is tinged with 
the pathos of an American gir' 
who loves and is married to a Ger
man professor at the time of the 
great conflict.

The cast is unusually strong.

Handling of Beer 
at Brady Held up 

As Pattern to AU

C THE “ROOSEVELT WAY”
• HOUSTON (U.R)—"Do it the Roose

velt way,” is the new jury instruc-
junctions have since been filed La“ 8'
several counties and temporary- After the judge had heard Pedro 
writs of restraint granted. i Patino, 35. Mexican, piead guilty lo

County Attorney Sanders hit uponi a murder charge, Judge King issued 
the idea of restraint by injunction1 his brand new order, tellnrg the 
for violation of the state revenue im'crs there was no use lcavrng the 
law wherr his attempt to prosecute 
a Brady beer retailer for local op

box.
___  “just let your foreman sign the

tion violation resulted in“a Verdict"of kyerdict right here,” he said. "Do it___i j . - ■v̂t'Px TO nncmi cvl (■ vrrO-.racquittal by a County Court jury® 
several weeks ago.

When the temporary orders of res
traint was granted at Brady on Dec
ember 19, the defendant defied the 
court writ by continuing sale of beer, 
but upon final hearing he was fined 
$25 for contempt of court and re
manded to jail until he made a $500 
bond as assurance that no more 
beer would be sold on his premises 
without the necessary license.

The defendant, through his at
torney made application to the Tex
as Supreme Court for leave to file 
a habeas corpus action on the 
ground that the state law regulat
ing the sale of 3.2 beer was uncon
stitutional because it was passed in 
anticipation of adoption of a con
stitutional amendment authorizing 
the manufacture and sale of 3.2 beer. 
The supreme court denied the ap
peal without in any manner pass
ing on the question.
' Ditsrict Judge Miller, in perpet

uating the injunction, stated that 
even in the event the local option 
features of Texas’ beer laws should 
be held invalid it does not follow 
that the revenue law regulating the 
manufacture and sale of beer also is 
invaild. The legislature has con
stitutional right to pass a revenue 
measure to regulate any situation 
which is anticipated to arise in the 
future, the jurist said.

The Brady beer situation arose 
about a month after McCullocn

.the Roosevelt way.”
“V Attorneys had agreed on a 
year sentence.

five-

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. R. M. Davenport, 107 
West Pennsylvania avenue at 3:30:

The Naomi Sunday school class 
will hold song practice at 7 o’clock 
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. 
A. P. Baker, 1806 W. Missouri.

A device has . been invented by 
which the pilot of a transport plane 
can eject his passengers, seat and 
all, from the plane in parachutes 
in case of fire or accident to the 
plane.

Mrs. W. J. Russell, 808 N. Lorraine 
street, has as house guests Mrs. Mc
Call and her daughter Mrs. B. 3. 
Cox of Big Spring.

I Marvin Morrow. Abilene insurance. 
j man, was in Midland Tuesday for a 
] few hours before going to El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Connor of Fort ’ 
Worth are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Conner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Haley.

MINK KILLED DOG
BEND, Ore. (U.R!—A mink which 

came out of the Deschutes river 
here attacked and killed a small 
dog owned by Dotson Merritt. The | 
mink attacked the dog three times : 
before he was finally beaten off I 
and escaped. Later in the night j 
what was thought to be the same j 
mink attacked a cat owned by H. R. 
Reece.

BURNS, Ore. (U.R)—What is claim
ed to be one of the best collections 
of Indian arrowheads in existence 
is owned by G. N. Jameson, of 
Burns. He has it on exhibition here. 
The collection contains 2,500 arro-^ 
points, more than GOO of which aqvl 
strikingly colored. Most of thenr 
were found in Southwestern Ore - . 
gon. ______ ________ ^

The full title of King George of 
England is George V, by the Grace 
of God, of Great Britain, Ireland 
and the British Dominions beyond 
the Seas; King, Defender of the 
Faith, Emperor of India.

C O U G H S
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion 
combines 7 major helps in one. 
Powerful but harmless. Pleasant to 
take. No narcotics. Your own drug
gist is authorized to refund your 
money on the spot if your cough or 
cold is not relieved by Creomulsion. 
(adv.)

PIMPLY SKIN
soon improved and blotches cleared 
away by da ily  treatm ent w ith

Resinol

BRADY (IP)—County Attorney J. 
R. Sander’s method of handling 
Brady's beer situation has become a 
pattern lor other local option areas 
of the state.

Sanders, author of an injunction 
which restrains beer sellers from 
operating without a state beer li
cense, has received requests for in
formation from officials in other 
local option counties. Similar in-

Posltive Relief
For Itchy Rash

Cooling and soothing Blue Star 
Ointment melts on the skin, send
ing tested medicines deep into pores 
where it quickly kills itchy rash, 
tetter, eczema, ringworm and foot- 
itch torture. Itch in g  ends. Skin 
heals. S a fe , sure, qu ick , (adv.)

T O A S T  * * *
Right at 
Your Table

Electhscallv

The convenience of an elec
tric toaster is the chief reason 
for its wide use. You make 
toast right at your table, as 
you need it. See this toaster 
at our store.

$5*95 rfwd Up
Terms if Desired

Tfcui Electrical Dealer -cAT e x a s  M c t m c
S e r vic e  Company

B A N  I S H
WINTER, ILLS
-------------—With an— ---------------- -

E L E C T R IC
EATING PAD

PENNY
LOT of MONEY

w - k a n

ifo u  A pand U

ELECTRICALLY

ERS!
# Ba t h ei t h  eits i n  

Sunshine 
indoors too!

An electric heating pad is one of Nature’s 
first assistants ill the sick room. Its com
forting warmth makes illness less trying 
and helps to banish winter ailments. Get 
your warming pad now so that it will be 
handy when the need comes.

CONVENSE

7/ciist Electrical Dealer ~ga

T e x a s  M c t k i c
S e r v i ce  H w* Company

Modern Mothers
Cook Electrically!

7/enrt Electrical Dealer -g/v

T exas J a e c t k i o
S ervice  w p  Company

_A m a z i n g  N e  w

G E N E R A L .  
E L E C T R I  C
SUNLAMP
\ A (  I / / / /
♦2952

Make your own sunshine for chil
dren who must be kept indoors on 
dark winter days. A General Elec
tric sun-lamp w ill provide all o f the 
health-giving elements of natural 
sunshine— right in the nursery. Ask 
your doctor about the value of sun
light in maintaining the health of 
children.

7/cul Electrical Dealer ~q/l

T e x a s  J p j f e C T R i  c
S ervice  f®iff C ompany
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By MARTINSteve Balks !BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

im  « o\t 'c sorat T oo C A N T  ,bot t
DOR,'! TO “bOBiXOT MY GLEE
To  \Kl0\6T<bT\0Ki,_________________ _
2>OG>T TO .... , -
PROVE. ĵ T X ,
\T TO YOO ( > Vz»<. \

BAH 1 THATe A\_\_ Y oo  YOOMGSYZRS 
OH TODAY TWHVi ABOUT __
CUOTHt-B , PA 'R m e , ._________ J ~ "
SAOD\Si6 __ _________ ) /rf.

NtoHAT<b MORE,l\_\_
S H O W  ^  ,—

VOMMYROV . WHY, YOU COOVOViT 
COOK A OBCZKsT MEAL,)? YoUR. 
LWE DEPENDED OK> \T _______

OH , 1 
COULD 
TOO1.Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d

By William 
Ferguson

THE CUSTOM OF CLINKING GLASSES 
ORIGINATED IN THE DAYS OF 
THE R O M A N S _________ _ X

1934 BV NEA SCnvICE. PNC
T :W jnT (W  )  BEFORE A  DUEL, EACH
S ? /  y  GLADIATOR DRANK A

M M ' G l a s s  o f  w i n e , a n d , t o  g u a r d  a g a in s t
f  THE TREACHERY OF POISON BEING SLIPPED 

INTO ONE OF THE GLASSES, IT BECAME A  CUSTOM 
FOR THE FIGHTERS TO TOUCH THE GLASSES AND 
POUR THE WINE FROM ONE TO THE O TH ER .

By CRANENow What?WASH TUBBS
'  WE'LL HAVE 

TO CALL A 
DOCTOR FOR

h i m . i K a

D umping blue A  k e?s 'EVEN TH' BLOODSTAINS) 
ARE GONE! -----------

MYSTERIOUS. SOMEBODY ' 
BUMPS TH' BUTLER 
OFF, A WOMAN SCREAMS 
FOR H ELP - AN' YET 
WE CAN'T FIND A SOUL /  

IN TH' HOUSE. /

TO THE BUTLER
BLAZES!.'

W\)a MOHAIR GOAT
WITH HAIR. f

FIV E  F E E T  LO N G , \ ,
W AS RAISED BV V

F. A . PIERCE, /
HUMBOLDT COUNTY, CAL/F. ‘

M o r e  t h a n  ^
5 . OOO, OOO COPIES 
OF ETHELBERT _  
NEVIN'S "THE 
/?OSAHY"HAVE S- 
&EEN SOLD. By HAMLIN

AN YOU -Y A  GIGOLO —  YA HAD TO BE ^  
AROUND TA KETCH TH’ SCALY-VWOED 

LIZARD! AR-RGGH f I'D LIKE TO J i ' 
WRING YER NECK/ ,-----''

The Lost Is Found!ALLEY OOPe 1934 By NEA SERVICE. INC.
O H ,A L L E Y  ! S  YEAH,QUEEN, I KNOW 

LITTLE ZOOZU 15 (ALL ABOUT IT-1 SAW 
GONE? HE'S RUN ) YOUR LITTLE PET 
AWAY / WHAT'LL \  TEARIN' OUT, SO l 
l DO  ? YOU GOTTA) CAUGHT TM -  I WAS 

, G O  FIND HIM f /  JUST GONNA BRING 
\ HIM BACK TO I /

4a f c £ irv  ? y o u ! /

OOOOO \  , 
NAUGHTY T  

ITTLE DARLING' 
ZOOZU ! OOO 
lAUSTN'T EVER 
RUN AWAY FOM 
OO M OM M A- ,p 
OO ITTLE „ rYc

J H U R R Y ! 1
GIT TH A T HEAD , BACK ON/ }  
’ HERE SHE ), COMES /Y

BUT FOOZY, Ol? PAL, YA CAN'T/OH, ALL RIGHT,YA 
RUN OUT ON ME NOW ! YA / CRAZY BABOON? 
GOTTA KEEP GOIN’ FOR A BUT I’LL SEE THAT 
WHILE? SHE'LL TIRE OF HER VSHE TIRES PRETTY 
LITTLE PET PRETTY QUICK,ANK DANGED SOON/. 
THEN WE CAN GET OUTA THIS j  -Y
MESS , SOMEHOW -  BUT

Xyet /  ;  J J

' I WISH SHE'D FALL 
DOWN AN1 BREAK 'ER 

FOOL NECK? TH\S 
DINOSAUR BUSINESS f 
GIVES ME A PAIN, f  

V  BY H EC K ? J

RATES AND INFORMATION
CA'SI-I must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
Specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
und 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first insertion.

RATES:
‘it  a word a day.
4(‘ a word two days.

_ a word three days.

£  n;:c. u. s. pat. orr. r19J4 RY NEA C.CPVICE. iNF

By SMALLNothing Is Right!SALESMAN SAMSCRU GGS
BOTTLE

s h u c k s ! T H a T S  NOTHIN’, T o  tAS.1MAto, T h a t  a i n 't  i t ! i o -oT a  h g a r T'. 
w h y , i w o u l d n 't  s e m o  a  h o u n d  o u t  in  
T h is  o j z a t h c r i . l o o k a  T h a t '. R i g h t  

OOCOM To  TH ' ZER O  NiA R K  [ __

w a i t  a  m im uT e , s a c t  1 A  u jh aT s . T h 'u 
FcizG-eT t h ' c o l l e c T iw ' s g ig - i d e a ? 
T ' d a y '. You'Re. gT i c k i n /  O -e TTlN '*  ! 
R.IG-HT HERE IN TW  T iRED OF

"STORE.] _^ ^ T A Y IN ' CAeTHAT :
IWjfffikflfflM f t - K T R a  FwepeRcewT; 

S a i f f i S i l f m  c o w  w h a t  i b r i n g  kj, 
(■I 1 _  V  HUH?

TUMPIN' TUN iBOS' IF 
T h a t  T h e r m  on e Xe r . 
K eeps go  in' o o w u , | 
IT S  GONNA GO FLOOEY-

W|. ur a W91U uiiti.
».J|(UNIMUM charges^

1 day 25ti.
2 days 501‘ .
.1 days GOk

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

Lost and Found Comes That Good 
GRADE “A ”  MILK
SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

LOST: Fisk truck tire on 
rim; reward. Midland 
Transfer Co.
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By BLOSSERCrash Is in Again!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSMATTRESS
RENOVATING

i I'D LIKE TO SSJTAK 
j A LOOK AT THEIR 
\ HIGH-POWERED 

J  GADGET AN' SEE 
.H i JUST! WHAT. ITS 

J  LIKE? / -

IT'S JUST A ' 
QUICK WAY o f  
SAYIM' HISTORY.'

IF THE IN
VENTION WORKS, 
IT'S SONNA 
BRING BACK s 

HISTORY.' J

YOU SEE THIS NOSE 
IT'S SHORT AN' 

ROUND-THAT MEANS 
I  HAVE A LOT OF 

CURIoSITy rf

I AND THE NEXT 
) TIME I  SEE Y xl, 

(  YOUR NOSE WILL 
/PROBABLY BE 

FLAT...AN'THAT'LL 
MEAN VbUVE 
LOST >&UR J 
CURIOSITY ?/ n

FOR SALE cheap, boys’ 26- 
inch bicycle, new tires, 
good condition. Phone

Y ou  MEAN THAT 
HISTO-DETECTOR? SAY, 
MJHAT DOES HISTO 

MEAN, ANYWAY

you BETTER KEEP 
AWAY....THEY DON'T 
WANT ANYONE To 
SEE IT TILL IT'S 

FINISHED ?

WOT5A IDEA OF THOSE 
GUYS HIGH-HATTIN' ALL 

US GUYS THE WAY 
_  THEY ARE ?  ___/

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
2-111. Employment THEY AIN'T 

HIGH-HATTIN' US. 
CRASH....THEY 

JUST WAWTA BE 
ALONE TILL THEY 
I SET THEIR 
I INVENTION
( w o r k e d  o u t  !

MAN WANTED to supply 
customers with famous 
Watkins Products in Mid-> 
land. Business establish-, 
ed, earnings average $25 j 
weekly, pay starts immc-| 
diately. Write J. R. Wat-| 
kins Co., 70-74 W. Iowa | 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. i 
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Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order. /."© 1934 BV NEA SERVICE. INCREQ. U. S. PAT. OFF.X

By AHERNBy WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W AYf 5. Miscellaneous W H Y  , A L IC E ?  
Y O U  C A N 'T  

G E T  A L O N G  
W ITH A  F IN E  
M AN  LIKE. 

D A V E ?  WHY, 
A L ICE!  j

W E L L ,  I  D O N 'T  
K N O W  W H A T  
Y O U  W A N T .  
H E ’S' A S  N E A R  
A  <SAINT AS 
Y O U ’LL FUND 

N O W -A -D A YS .

I  K N E W  IT !
X K N E W  IT* 
Y O U ’R E  T O O  

BO SSY -  I  
K N O W  Y O U !  
W HY, HE'S A  
S W E L L  G U Y -  
A  P R I N C E !  N 

H E  J IS  WOULDN’ 
STA N D  FER YOUR

b o s s i n / l i k e  r
H A D D A  —  I  > 

ADMIRE HIM ! J

W E — H O O -  
H O O - W E  

C A N ’T  G E T  
A L O N G . 
T H A T 'S  A L L  

BOO HOO.

For District Judge:
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

For District Cicrk:
NETT YE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. H BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

C. W. TATE 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For Justice of the Peace: 

(Precinct No. 1)
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Rc-Eleclion)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

i Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINTIC 
H. G. BEDFORD

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 3)
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-Election
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
For County Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
- (Reflection-)— •• --—

TS O Y — VT L L  ST\LA_ W  
"B E  A  “B O A T  T O P .  , 

T A K IN G  I N T G r t -  
AT # 5 <->0 A  B ITE / ,

"BULLY N E W S , CAPTAIN 5--., 
•SVAANWYGATF P I  HAVE I 
A N  OLD AND G O O D  FRIEND; 

JSUG.T A S  ADVENTURESOlvNE 
AS M YSELF, W H O  IS  YER YC , 
M U C H  IN T E R E S T E D  IN 

Y O U R  T R E A S U R E -H U N T IN G
e x r e d i t i o n i - y e s - a n d  ,
W O U L D  L IK E  T O  IN V E S T  ‘ 
S O M E  M O N E Y  IN T H E  

U S Y N D IC A T E  / - - H E  W IL L y( C ALL TO MORROW FOR X
k  D E T A I L S  Q J

$40.00 off on Maytag wash
ers this week. Phone 759J 
for demonstration.

267-3

LET M  G O  j . 
T H ' M AXO R
\S S O F T E R  

P IC K IN G  
T H A N  a

SILVER GRILL 
CAFE

Tile best meals 
The coldest beer 

Our coffee can’ t be beat 
Tables for Ladies

Specializing in 
Sunday Dinners

(k o O K S  L IK E  
T H E  MAZSOR IS  
G O IN G - F O R  IT 

"B I Gt h e  f a t t e d  c a l f © 1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC-

\ The convention automobile body J  eling backward t 
l:|as less wind resistance when trav- [ normally.

Jian whei:l moving

1 C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N 'n
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The Sports Horn
By BILL PARKER

Famous Actress

There still is an unsolved mystery 
hovering Over the University of 
Texas coaching job. Jack Chevingy 
last Saturday was appointed succes
sor to the resigned Clyde Lictie- 
field but this failed to entirely clear 
up the situation.

Why did the board of regents 
wait so long before announcing 
Chevingy was to be the next coach?

Why were prominent coaches in
structed to report to Austin for in
terviews concerning their possibi
lities of seucring the position?

On Thursday, January 4, this 
paragraph appeared in a story I 
wrote concerning the coaching sit
uation at the University of Texas:

"There's room for only one—that 
one, the final choice, appears to be 
Jack Chevingy. The under-current 
news service lias picked up a confi
dential dispatch and passed it along 
that Chevingy will be the Longhorns 
gridiron mentor when next Season 
rolls around."

It is laughable to think that 
Chevingy was surprised. He knew 
at the National Association meeting 
aL Chicago three weeks ago that he 
Was going to be the next coach. He 
was never worried when the board 
of . regents called in other coaches 
for interviews; Jack’s only worry 
was that one or two sports writers 
who knew that lie had the job clin
ched would cotpe ouL with a story 
tl)iit he definitely had been employ
ed to. succeed Littlefield. When I 
wrote that story on January 4, I 
knew, that Chevingy was the next 
coach at the University of Texas 
but never definitely said so because 
ii, was,' not the proper time and be
cause it woiiid not have pleased 
Jack.

FINE FELLOW
Jack Chevingy is a splendid fel

low. He’s going to have his hands 
full installing, the Notre Dame sys
tem at the University of Texas. 
Jack knows the coaching ropes. He 
knows he has a tremendous job de
veloping a winner for dear old Tex
as alumni. He knows the wolves Will 
bark for his scalp if lie fails. But 
Jack has courage, ability and can 
take it. If lie doesn’t go over—if he 
fails to please—then the football 
program at the University of Tex
as can be tossed into the ash can. 
And let’s hope Jack will use a differ
ent system in coaching than the 
board of regents in announcing a 
new coach.

HORIZONTAL
3, 4 Who is the 

.actress in the 
picture?

13 Slow.
15 Chest bone.
1G To int tn.
17 Card game.
IS Courtesy title.
19 Taro paste.
20 Form of 

moislu .
21 To devour.
22 Hastened.
23 Inlet.
25 Neuter 

pronoun.
26 She was born

in Great------
28 Fate.
29 Ventilating 

machine.
30 Sweet potato.
31 Hoist i ng 

machine.
32 To redact.
34 To countersink
35 Slash
36 Tree.

37 Third note.
38 Toward. 
40Morindin dye.
41 Dry.
42 Tone “B.” .
43 Indian shrub.
4 4 To revolve.
40 Criminal.
47 Bully trees. 
51 Vernacular o 

India.

VERTICAL
1 And.
2 Man servant.
3 In order.
4 Behold,
5 Plucky,
(i Ozotye.
7 Pound.
S Portrait statue. 
9 Silkworm. .

10 Nay.

19 Skillet.
20 She is the —-— 

of her theater.
21 Eagle.
22 Bl ink.
23 To wander.
24 She gaiped her 
l  success with

——  audiences. 
20 Flying 

npunmal.
27 Lava.
25 Small drink.
29 Proper.
31 Jail room,
33 pilot.
34 To harvest,
37 An essay.
39 Plant, hairs,
41 A sou.
42 Slavic person.
43 Delivered.
45 Sash.
40 Evergreen 

tree.
4S Army corps. 

(aithr.).

CATS TO REMAIN 
IN TEXAS LEAGUE

52, 53 She founded 11 Idea. 49 Measure of
the - —:----- — 12 Half an cm. area.
Theater in 14 To accomplish. 50 Southeast;
New York. IS Monkey. 51 Pronoun.

LANDMARK RAZED
SAN SABA. (TP)—CWA workers 

have razed the old J. S. Williams 
homestead, a landmark of bygone 
days in. this city. The house, built 
in the 50’s. stood' until recently on 
the municipally-owned city lake
property.

According to C. P. Looney, son- 
in-law of the late Mr. Williams, 
most of tire lumber used in con
structing the house was, hauled by 
oxen from Bastrop more than 70 
years ago. Only one room was built 
at that time, more rooms being add
ed later.

The original room served for many 
years as the meeting place for the 
San Saba Masonic lodge. This room 
had a ceiling of red cedar which 
was also brought from Bastrop.

Mr. Williams came from New Or
leans to San Saba and built a mill 
along the water’s edge at the city 
lake. He Was a lover of shrubs, flow
ers and trees and gathered pecans 
and plants from widely separated 
areas and was one of the first ex
ponents of pecan propagation in this 
section.

FIjRE BAND PLAYS
HOLLAND UP)—Tiie Holland Vol

unteer Fire band celebrated its fine- 
lire record about fopr hours too soon 
at a banquet recently. Sixty-four 
guests were there to celebrate the 
(act that the town had only a $300 
fire loss during 1983.

Shortly after the guests had gone 
home a lire destroyed a hatchery in 
the southwest part of the town be
fore the alarm could be sounded 
and the firemen get there. The 
damage could not be learned but 
estimates placed it considerably 
more than the entire 1933 loss.

jsiibcessful flights, and. of the ,13, 
only five planes were lost at stea.

TODAY
Tomorrow

10-15-25c

I.ike the touch of loving fingers 
—like the thrill of willing lips 
—it will work its magic on your 
heart! A simple love story—hut 
it’s BIG as the heartbeat of the 
whole blessed world!

j ^ | P

E V E R  I N  

M Y  HEART
A  W a rn e r  B ro s . P ic tu 'G  w i t h

OTTO KRUGER 
RALPH BELLAMY

Come and see it tonight with 
our assurance that you’ll know 
you’ve been somewhere!
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S FORT WORTH. (/Pj—’The mud- 
; died Fort Worth baseball situation 
was cleared Tuesday when Sam 
Lard, current owner, agreed to sell 
his holdings to a group of Fort 
Worth citizens lor $40,0.00 cash. As 
soon as legal details can be adjust
ed, the citizens’ committee will pay 
Lard the stipulated sum and taxe 
over the franchise stadium, playing 
field and all other property connect
ed with the club.

President J. Alvin Gardner and 
Texas league club owners agrqed to 
allow Lard and the citizens’ com
mittee ten days to complete the 
deal. The league will meet here 

I again Friday, Jan. 2fi, and officially 
I transfer the franchise.

Representatives of the citizens’ 
committee who met with Lard and 

) completed the agreement were Roy 
| Westbrook, J. M. North, Joe C. Max- 
, well and Stanley Thompson. They 

represented a group of more than 
20 leading Fort Worth business men 
who will become associated in oper
ation ot the 1934 Fort Woitu team.

President Gardner and club own - 
! ers waited most of the day for Lard 
, and the citizens’ committee to agree 
] on a purchase price. It was unof- 
[ licially reported that Lard twice re
jected  offers but finally agreed on 
$40,000. After agreeing- on the pur
chase price, Lard, Westbrook and 
Thompson went before Gardner and 
league magnates and definitely as
sured them that within ten days the 
complete selling of the c'l,ub by Lard 
(to the citizens’ committee would 
materialize.

While not officially announced, it 
was understood that Lard and the 
new owners would split the current 
club indebtedness which is approxi
mately- $15,000. In his talk at the 
league meeting, Westbrook said the 
citizens’ committee would strive to 
revive the former Fort Worth base
ball-interest and said he was con
fident of baseball’s future here once 
the right panties gained control of 
the club. In assuring- Gardner and 
league magnates he had agreed to 
sell, Lard Said all he needed to com
plete the deal was a typist and'an 
attorney.

Ford's Brother 
In Bankruptcy

BOND ISSUES DECREASED

Odessa Provides
Beds for Cagers

SIXTH YULETIDE IN JAIL

1 HARRISBURG, Pa. (U.F9—-A large 
; decrease in bonds issued by various 
j municipal sub-divisions of Pennsyl- 
| variia occurred last year, compared 
I with the preceding years. The bonds 
. approved in 1933 totaled $17,886,600.
1 For" the same period in 1932, bonds 
j approved totaled $27,505,215. Local 
: officials, it was pointed out, have 
| been endeavoring to relieve their 
1 communities of as many debts as 
possible.

SENT 3,000 CARDS

Henry Ford’s brother is in 
bankruptcy. Appointment of a 
trustee in Detroit revealed that 
a voluntary - suit had been filed 
by William,Ford, above, listing 
liabilities of $412,000 and no 
assets. The suit was filed with
out knowledge of Henry Ford, 
attorneys indicated. William 
Ford heads n tractor and im

plement firm.

Law of Averages 
Causes Headache

i
OlIIOANS HOLD LOVE FEAST

ODESSA, Jail. ‘ (TP)—'When you
ar,e in Odessa, you are Odessa’s 
guest.

The fact was impressed last week 
upon members of 12 visiting basket
balls squad registered for the annual 
cage tournament here, as housing 
arrangements were made for all.

Big Lake won the tournament in 
a spirited game with Fort Stockton, 
arid Odessa won the consolation 
tiLle.

LONGMONT, Colo. (U.R)—Alber.s 
Luccia, alias Joe Martinez, has 
set up what police believe to be the 
all-time record for number of 
Christmases spent in jail—this' year, 
when Luccia was jailed for intoxi • 
cation it marked the sixth yuletide 
straight he had spent behind bars. 
Luccia, who was jailed Christmas 
day told officers he was 18, and ad
mitted he had started drinking 
“ when very young.”

FROG PUZZLES EXPERTS

ATHENS. O. (U.R)—When the “ins” 
are on the way -'out” iind the “outs” 
are oil the way “in,” they get to
gether and eat, in this town. 
Thirty members ol' the official city 
family of Athens, from the outgo- 

_ ing mayor on down, and including 
jthe incoming mayor and his aides, 
banqueted here recently at the,'an
nual officers’ and employes’ din
ner. Both old and new mayors 
spoke.

BACHELORS TO GET CHANCE

MAKES DRIVING RECORD
HOUSTON (TP)—A new record for 

the automobile trip from Houston 
to Mexico City was made this month 
by a party headed by Simon H. 
Johnson, Houston.

The Johnson party made the 1,21- 
mile drive in three days. The 
motorists reached Monterrey the 
first night, vallecs, 322 miles below 
Monterrey, the second night, and 
traveled the other 299 miles to the 
Mexican capital the third day.

"They made good time oil the 
lower part of the'trip because of the 
dry weather, there, and the roads, 
while rough, were passable,” said!

HOUSTON, Tex. (U.R)—Zoology 
books are being- searched here for 
a classification of a tiny frog given 
Hermann Park Zoo. It came in a 
bunch of bananas from Central 
America. It has enormous blood-red 
eyes, suction-cupped toes, hind legs 
as long as its body, and changes its' 
color from bright green during- the 
day to brown at night.

BOISE, Ida. (U.R)—Unmarried men 
will find equal chances of employ
ment in the CWA with the mar
ried man, Governor C.. Ben Ross 
has announced. Relief must be giv- I 
en both the man with a family and j 
unmarried men, Governor Ross said. 
Unmarried men will be

COLORADO UP)—Credence ip 
the law of averages must have 
suffered .here . when compiled 
weather reports for 1933 were 
published.

Minimum'' temperature for the 
year lacked only one degree of 
hitting the all-time low of 6 de
grees registered in 1899, and the 
mercury climbed tq within one 
degree of the all-time high of 
110. One hundred-degree or 
more temperature fell on 23

■ days—the average is 10.
The range in temperature, 

114 degrees, broke a record of 
49 years.

frost came two days later than 
in any season in which record
ings were kept by the weather 
bureau.

Mean temperature of 67.6 for 
the year was the highest in the 
town’s history.
■ Precipitation. 17.72 inches, was 
7.45 inches short of the average.

Service Medal
A BED WARMER

NEW ORLEANS. (U.R)—“ Count” 
Arnaud Cazenave, proprietor of 
internationally celebrated Arnaud’s 
restaurant, sent 3,000 Christmas | 
greeting cards ,to points as distant j 
as Bombay, Singapore, and Shang
hai. Each card went to one with 
whom the “ Count” had chatted dur
ing the course of at least one re
past in his restaurant.

DIDN’T NEED DRYING
EUGENE, Ore. (U.R)—After Uni

versity of Oregon went through a' 
very rainy football season in 1932, 
the student body went to consid
erable expense to have a specially- 
constructed drying room for equip- 
ment constructed in the gymnasium, j 
In all the 1933' season, only once 
was the heat turned on there.

I HOLLISTER, Calif. (U.R)—A Jav
anese monkey in a private zoo 
here has formed a strange attach
ment for a small tabby cat. The 
monkey’s friendship exists only at 
(light and that during the day it 
ignored the cat completely. In
vestigation showed the monkey 
used the car as a “ bed warmer” 
on cold nights.

BIRD HAS TWO HEARTS

SEEK TO KILL HOUSE
SALEM, Ore. (U.R)—Initiation of 

a constitutional amendment to 
abolish the house of representa
tives of the Oregon legislature is 
threatened by the State Grange. 
Grange leaders declare two houses 
of the legislature result in much 
lost efficiency and shifting of re
sponsibility.
EGG LAYING CONTEST CROW’S

STATUTES COST $8,500
ST. LOUIS (U.R)—Two bronze

__ __ ,___  „ __  . . granted : statutes, one dating from the 8th
CWA employment as readily as U:e Century and Ihe other from tile 
married man, provided he shows as beginning of the Christian Era 
much need for work. i arid costing a total of $8,500 has

---------——-------  | been purchased by the City Art
LINDY COLLECTION GETS GIN Museum, it was announced by 

—t------  iMeyric Rogers, director. One stat-
ST. LOUIS (U.R)—The latest ad

dition to the Lindbergh trophies, 
housed in the Jefferson Memorial 
here, are six bottles of gin bearing 
a Holland label and dated 1837, 
which were presented to Col. Lind-

ue is the figure of a goddess am! 
the oilier is a bear.

FOOT EXPLORER PLANS TRIP

MEASURE CRUELTY BY POUND |bcrgh oil his recent flight to Europe.
The Colonel forwarded the gin to

BOSTON. (U.R)—Cruelty is meas
ured by the pound by Massachu
setts courts. When Harold Levitt 
was arraigned, chargetj with prue}- 
ty to his horse, Judge Micljael H. 
Suliivan was advised that the horse
10 years old should weight about 1, 

T. L. Evans, manager of the foreign j 100 pounds. Levitt’s horse weighed 
and domestic trade department of only 600, and so the judge imposed 
the Houston chamber of commercts. i a $35 fine.

MINNESOTA BANDITS BUSY
ST. PAUL. (U.R)—Bank bandits 

had tough sledding in Minnesota 
during 1933, according to Melvin 
Passolt, head of the State Bureau 
of Criminal Apprehension. Ban
dits robbed 29 banks, an average 
of one every 12 days, during 1933, 
and escaped with $116,349. Loot 
in 1932 was $280,332, Passolt’s re
port revealed. Twenty-two of the 
participants in the 1933 raids are 
under arrest. Some are serving 
jime, others await trial. Eleven 
o’f i the .(raids have been marked

FIRE PAY PAID TAXES
MERRILL, Wis. (U.R)—Even forest 

fires have their redeeming features, 
bounty Officials have decided. Far
mers pressed into service last sum
mer when Lincoln countv was swept 
by forest fires received their belated 
pay recently and turned most of it 
over to the county treasurer in pay
ment of delinquent taxes. As a re
sult the county government may be 
saved from borrowing • money to 
meet expenses.

The robin is far from dependable 
as a harbinger of spring; many of 
iliese birds do not go south for the 
winter, provided they can find plenty 
of food and a well-protected shelter.

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO THE

Midland Steam 
Laundry, Phone 90
We call for and deliver at the 
same prices as cash and carry.

NEW. DEAL 
CLEANERS

PREMIUM FOR COIN

the memorial here.
VOTED ON REPEAL

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo: (U.R)^A. L. 
Hinrichs, ,young explorer, who 
claims to have traveled more dis
tance on foot during his travels 
than any other explorer, is plan
ning to leave soon for western 

(U.R)—Only j Africa. Hinrichs, recovering fromHARRISBURG, Pa. . , -------
60 per gent of - Pennsylvania’s vot- an injury sustained in an aUlomo- 
eps cast ballots on prohibition re- bile accident, says, lie explores
peal, a study of the Nov. 7 election 
returns revealed .today. Out of 
3,992,278 registered voters in the 
state, only 2,447,924 persons voted 
on the prohibition question.

RED FOX IS WATCH DOGTORONTO, Ont. (U.R)—Canad
ian money is at a 20 per cent pre
mium in Toledo, Ohio, a Torontoian 
who has recently returned from a 
visit to that city reports. He was 
asked 20 per cent premium when lie a red fox in the role of family 
went to exchange the balance of his watchdog-. The odd pet romps and 
U. S. money into Canadian cur- ’ J
reney before returning- home.

CHIMP WAS FIRE FIGHTER

bile accident, 
‘just to study

says, he 
animals;”

WOMAN SETS BIRTH RECORD
STOCKHOLM. (U.R)—A woman

living in Landskroiia has set a 
possible record by giving birth to 
five children last year. She bore 

STOCKTON SPRINGS, Me. (U.R)— twins in February and produced 
Strangers calling- at the home of j triplets not long before Christmas 
Howard Colson are surprised to find rr'ui'' ln rwmvnv

HARRISBURG, Pa. (U.R)—The
Pennsylvania Egg Laying Contest 
here, while only two years old, has 
grown into the largest standard 
competition of its kipd in the 
United States, accordirig- to state 
officials. The Pennsylvania contest 
has 970 entries, compared to 820 
in Florida, the second highest.

LION TAMER SOUGHT JOB

MARSHFIELD, Ore. (U.R)—The 
federal re-employment office force 
here was astonished when Philip 
Turner registered for work, giving 
his occupation as lion tamer. He 
exhibited numerous scars anil news
paper clippings to prove it. The lion 
taqier got a pick and shovel job on 
some new street construction.
SPECIAL FUND AIDED INDIANS

Of interest to possibly 200,01)0 
men over the state, the liew Texas 
service medal authorized by the 
last caljed session of the legis
lature has been struck off, and all 
veterans of all our wars who were 
residents of Texas at the time of 
their enlistment are eligible. An
other medal is fob those who serv
ed in the national guard. A pos
ture of the. medal is shown abpvp.

TEACHERS’ QIFTS BANNED

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. (U.R) 
Winnebago Indians, hard hit by the 
depression, are on their way 'back 
to recovery as the result of a spe 
cial fund granted b.y the federal 
government. An administrator of 
tnq fund was appointed, and acr 
cording- to the Indians, has taken 
better care of their needs than at 
any time before.

POLICE HUNT MAN’S NOSE
WOBURN, Mass. (U.R)—Julian Ro ■ 

betsky was treated in a hospital, 
while police made an extensive 
search, among the snowdrifts in the 
street, for his nose. Robetsky, police, 
said, was in a street fight and his 
nose was cut off by Dominic Schel- 
so, who was arrested and charged 
with mayhem. 1

IMMIGRATION DOWN

OTTAWA, Ont. (U.R)—Immigration, 
which reached a peak a few years 
ago, dwindled to a mere trickle in 
the first .ten months of 1933. Only 
12,505 men, women and children, 
representing- 41 races, were admit
ted. This was a decrease of 32 per 
cent from 1932 totals.

NEWTON, Mass. (U.R)—No more 
apples or fiowprs—in fact, no gifts 
of any kind—for the school teach
ers of' 'this, riity, because a • new 
ruling was passed, which read, 
“No teacher shall receive presents 
from pupils.” This is the latest of 
many changes in Newton’s school 
system in • tile - past year.

WIFE WAS TOO VALUABLE
H O U STO N ,. T e x .. (U.R)—She was 

too valuable a wife- to lose, Joseph 
Batiste, negro, told the - court a f
ter admitting- he had hired a law 
ycr to defend Gertrude Batiste at 
her trial on a charge of assault to 
murder her husband. Justice 
Campbell Overstreet dismissed tire 
CclSO
v SHERIFF FLYING COP

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (U.R)—Two 
hearts that beat as one were 
found in a bantam rooster killed 
here by Mrs. M. A. Coombs. The 
rooster was normal in all respects 
except that it had two natural- 
sized hearts.
DIDN’T MISS WORK IN 50 Y’EARS

MILFORD, N. H. (U.R)—Daniel 
Mahoney, Sr., 85, who died recently, 
worked seven days a week for the 
past 50 years for the Boston & 
Maine railroad—and never missed a 
day. ______________ ■

TEACHERS SEEK 250 MILLION
NEW ORLEANS. (U.R)—Tile Lorii.s- 

iana Teachers’ association in meejn 
ing here moved to urge congress to 
appropriate $250,000,000 to prevent 
“a collapse of the school system.”

. ----------- — ------------ .
While flying- in the stratosphere 

it'is possible, to look straight into 
the sun without discomfort, due to 
the absence of matter which will 
refract the sun’s rays.

10-15-25^

THURS. 
FRI.

FOND DU LAC, Wis. (U.R) 
Undersheriff Gilbert W. Booth of 
Fond du Lac county is Wiscon
sin’s only flying peace officer. The 
pupil of A. J. Wittman, speed 
pilot, Booth owns his own plane 
and has two ptpers at his dis
posal at all times.
NEGROES BUjf.T QVyN CHURCH

BELOIT, Wis. (U.R)—The negro 
congregation of the Second Meth
odist Episcopal church here need
ed a new church building, so they 
built it themselves. Their pastor, 
the Rev. Hermes Zimmerman, in 
work clothes, directed the work. 
The church, when completed, will 
cost about $2,0,00.

COW CLIMBED STAIRS
FRANKLIN. N. H. (U.R)—Joseph 

Ledeoux owns a cow that he .things 
may be a descendant of the one that 
jumped over .the moon. Recently the 
cow climbed a flight of stairs from 
the cellar to the first floor, and 
then climbed two more flights. Le- j 
deoux had great difficulty in in 
ducing the cow to vacate the attic.

Once the, residence of Mme. dc 
Pompadour, the historic Hotel des 
Reservoirs at Versailles, France, was 
sold at auction for $22,000.

A VALUABLE CAT
ALAMEDA, Cam. (U.R)—Miss Lulll 

Wells’ affections for one white 
Persian cat, purchased for $25, are 
worth $950, she charged in a dam
age suit filed against Carl J. Fox, 
animal boarding- home proprietor. 
Miss Wells alleged Fox gave the cat 
away by mistake while it was board - 
ing at his establishment.

Mom); Vernon originally was 
planned by John Washington m 
1676.

Xt out-drummonds Drummond, 
this fast-moving story o f mystery; 
a rapid-fire succession o f surprises 
and suspense that keeps you con. 
stantly on edge . . »

flon a lcL

COLMAk
In the S A M U E L  G O L D W Y N  Production of

The M asquerader
with ELISSA L A N D I
Directed by RICHARD WALLACE

-ENDS TONITE-

*«- •

‘STAGE MOTHER”
ALICE BRADY 

FRANCIIOT TONE 
PHILLIPS HOLMES

plays).with member's :0f ' the: family, 
ja.ut iig:,; shy;',,in' the ( presence of 
stranger's. ' s ■ ’>;«

CITY SCRIP PROFITABLE
HOUSTON, Tex. (U.R)—Bubbles, 

big chimpanzee, has qualified for* NORTH BEND. Ore. (U.R)—The 
the fire - fighting brigade at Her-! city of North Bend made a $440 
raann Park Zoo. Someone tossed profit on two issues of scrip, 
Bubbles at match. He struck it printed on myrtle wood discs. The 
and ignited straw in his cage. When scrip was much sought by collec- 
R. L. Mills, assistant zoo-keeper, t tors in all parts .o f: The United 
rushed in to fight the flames. Bub- j States. Two thousand ' ‘ dollars 
bles began slapping and stomping worth was issued.
the blazing- straw. | ----------— --------

---------- —--------  I Green sheep, occasionally seed
The great clock in the cathedral1 during wet weatter, are ‘the ; re- 

of Exeter has been running for six suit of grass seed sprouting while 
centuries. lodged in the animal's wool.

This makes a total of 10 progeny 
since her marriage in 1925.
GERMANY GETjS PENCIL WOOD
iv.nd’teFAGE GROVE. Ore.'; (U.R-

lumber.
rrihide

_______ _ _ , the
:wcod used for pencils' in the United 
States comes from Western Ore
gon.

H COTTAGE GROVE, Ore.;., 
BiMitoerits-<$f incense Seda-f: l'u 
.used tot?, ^pencils, are! being rife, 
i'from here to Germany? Much of t)

FANS RENTED SLIPPERS
MEDFORD, Ore. (U.R)—When a 

tiocal Theatre offered people fea • 
tjure attractions,, it made a small 
side profit <by renting sofa pillgjws 
and house;Slippers-bo ( its; patrtfns 
and -seUing'-isandwichef during the 
show. ' ’ T I*!''’ .........

L m i™ u

a

A FILLY HAS BEEN MADE' 
WINTER BOOK FAVORUE 
FOR THE KENTUCKY DERSy 

AT 1 5 t o  |

... X

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c fo '$6.00

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

aijoThER fillV, 
TWO YEARS Afc.O 
WAS FAVORITE.... 
Bl/T SHE LOST 
HER FIRST START 
AS A 3-VEAR o ld  
AtOD HER NAME 
WAS VUlTHPRAW/J 
FROM THE DERBY

sY_

ONLY ONE FtLty 
EVER WOW TfIE 
BLUE GRASS ClASSIC-

REGRlT , INi l9l£r~
AMO SHE WAS A 

13-5 FAVOR iTeT AT
post  Time

7
I'jiTN2-----0 i f /

under the hood-

IF YOU want 8-cylinder performance, but 
not at the usual 8-cylinder cost—step into 

the new Ford V-8 for 1934!
Here is a car that will do better than 80 

miles an hour. At 50 to 60 miles per hour it 
is actually running at ease. This reserve 
power means acceleration unequalled by 
practically any other make o f American auto
mobile, regardless o f price.

The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers you many 
other advantages. 20 miles per gallon at 45 
miles per hour, in exhaustive test runs. More 
actual body room than in many more expen

sive cars. Riding comfort—with free action 
for all four wheels plus the proved safety o f 
a front axle;

Before you buy any car at any price, drive 
the tiew Ford V-8 jor 1934.

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

for 1934
FROM $515.  F. O. B. D ET R O IT -IM M E D IA TE  DELIVERY

C on ven ien t T erm s A rra n g e d  T h rou g h  U n iversa l C r e d it  Com p a n y


